EMILY PORTER
Second-year music student Emily Porter presents a flute recital of pieces inspired by nature, including Messiaen’s challenging Le Merle Noir.

ELLA FRASER AND JULIA DE LUCA
First-year music student Ella gives a performance of contemporary Estonian music for Violin and Piano, including Arvo Pärt’s dramatic Fratres.

VANESSA PALOMA ELBAZ
Internationally acclaimed performer on voice and harp Vanessa Paloma Elbaz presents a Lecture Recital of Judeo-Spanish Women’s songs: Diasporic Songs of Belonging.

HOLLY SMITH AND NATALIE MANNING
Holly Smith and Natalie Manning present a vocal recital of duets and solos for Soprano and Alto.

ANNA RYAN
Music finalist Anna Ryan gives a preview of her Part II recital programme, her last before moving to London for performance postgraduate studies.

MURRAY EDWARDS MUSIC SOCIETY
The final recital of the academic year will feature a range of Murray Edwards students in a mixed programme.

Please find the recitals at:
https://www.murrayedwards.cam.ac.uk/music-events